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Decision No. 

.. ... ~ 'II' I 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC" UIIUTIES COMMISSION OF THE Sl'Al'E OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Cocmission's own 
~otion into ~he status, maintenance, 
operation, use, safety and protection of 
that crossing, at grade, of the track 
of TEE ATCHISON, TOPEKA and SANTA FE 
RA:I.LWAY COMl?.A.W, near the S~ Juan 
Capist:a.no Airport, Orar.ge County, and 
located at Mile Post 198.55. 

Case No. 7823 
(Filed January 21, 1964) 

Matthew H. Witteman, for The Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe I<.ailway Company; respondent. 

Jack Callahan; Ernest A. Thompson, for the 
City of san Juan Capistrano; and G. R. 
Mitchell, for the 3rotherhood of LOCOmotive 
EDg1neers; interested parties. 

Lawrance ~. Carc ill amd Lloyd C. Young, for the 
CommIss on staff. 

OPINION -------..-

The above-entitled investigation was instituted for the~ 

purpose of dcterminitl.g whether or not ..,. private crossing over the 

single-line track and right of way of the Atchison, Topeka and 

Santa Fe Railw.:::.y Company (R<lilway), on a ro.:td between the old 

U.S. Highway 101 .and the San Ju.'ln Capistr.lno Ai~rt, should be 

closed,. and, if not closed, what protection should be ordered to be 

installed thereat and who s~d pay the costs of such protection • .,. 

A public hearing was held before Exnm;ncr Rogers in San 

Juan capistrano on April 21,.1964,.and the matter was submitted. Notice 

of the heartng was sent to various parties including the Bonrd of 
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Supervisors of Oratlge County and the Orange County Road Department, 

neither of which I:lOldc an appearance at the hearing. 

'the Railway's main line beewccn Los Axlgcles and San Diego 

was established sometime prior to 1916 in approximately the same 

right of way as at present. In 1916 the ownership of tbe land ~hicb 

includes the crossing herein referred to (crossing at Milepost 198-.55) 

was owned by a facily nemed "Daue:r1". In 1916 this family granted 

to the Railway till. casement for a right to constnlCt and maintain 

rip rap protection nlong the creek to the west of and adjacent ~ the 

right of wa.y. In exchange for such easement the Railway granted the 

])anen family, their Mirs, p~rsonal representatives, successors and 

assigns, a permanc-n,t crossing ove~ the track. It was agreed that 

tbe crossing was "=or t~e SOkC use and benefit of the first parties, 

and that the gates to be inst~lled thereat should at all times be 

kept closed and fastened so that said crossing shall not be used by 

others" .' This is the crossing r..c:rcin referred to. By mesne 

conveyaoces a portion of the Daneri property, includirlg the crossing, 

was acquired by Jack Callahan in or about tho year 1951. Jack 

Callahan developed on his property a p::1vate 31'rl'Ort known as the 

"San Je.atl Capistrano M..rport,1f which is used and usable for light 

planes and helicopters. He has 12 :regular parking custocers who 

pay him by the month and he charges by the night for transient 

guests. He sells high test .avi~tion gasoli:1c and ~ tank load of 

such gasoline is delivered by truck across the track over said 

private crossing approx:L~tely once every two months. 

For all practical puxposes the only access to this aixPort 

is by an unpaved. private road over property lying between old 
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U.S. Highway 101 and the R.a1lway's right of way, which p:coperty is 

owned by parties not involved 10 this tIlS.tter. This private road is 

east of the Railway's right of WlJ.y and is entirely in the City of 

San Juan Capistrano-. The Railway's right of wny is i:am:lcd1atcly 

a.djacent to the city, but outside the city limits and in the CO'Utlty 

of Oraoge. The priva.te access roae! approaches, grades, protective 

: - devices and train speeds are as follows: 
I. ! . 
I 

I' 
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1. TraCks ••••••••••••••••••• 1 
2. Approaches •••••••••••• -, ••• 8 
3. Crossing •••••••••••••••• 12 
4. Approach grades ••••••••• 3% 

61. 

5. Protective devices •••••• 1 
1 
2 

6. Ma.x1mum permitted train 

(main line, on 2 dcg. curve) 
~eet w:l.de, dirt 
feet wide, paved, 90 deg. 
east of track 
west of track 

stop sign 
sign "Stop Here" 
private property signs of 

A.T .&s.F. Ry. 

speed •••••••••••••••• 35 miles per hour 
7. Number of trains per day 14 
8. Accident record •••••••• None 

The private road 1s used by Jack Callahan, by persons 

rentiug space at his .a1:r:port or using the airport, by the gas 

delivery truck and by neighbors who obtain irrigation water from a 

P1llIlp on the airport side of the Railway. The tlu:noor of automobiles 

usiDg the crossing varies froe zero to over 100 per day. 

The sight d1st~ces- as determined by the Commission's 
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From points EAST of the 
track, at distances shown 

100 ft. froQ traCk 
2S ft.;. " " 
16 ft. II 11 

From points WEST of the 
track z at distances shown 

100 ft. from track 
25 ft. " " 
16 ft. It " 

Looking to the iOoldiig to the 
NORTH of the SOUTH of the 

road road 

150 ft. 
600 ft. 
660 ft. 

1,000 ft. 
800 ft. 
800 ft. 

40 ft. 
300 ft. 

1,150 ft. 

1,150 ft. 
3,000 ft. 
3,000 ft. 

There have been negotiations and correspondence concerning 

this crossing with various parties. The city is not interested in 

icproving the road or the protection at the crossing.The County Ro~cl 

CoCQissioner has recommended a public crossing provided that the City 

of San Juan capistrano arrange for the construction. Jack Callahan 

is interested in a better crossing with adequate protection, but 

stated that he has no funds with ~h1ch to assist in construction. 

The Commission's engineer concluded that the crossing is 

the only access to and f~om the airport anc tb~t the crossine 

is unduly hazardous ~ecausc of lack of protection, rcstricte~ 

visibility and the rougb, narrO't': approCJcbcs to toe trDcl( •. 

He recommended that the crossins be protected. "dtb bl0 

Standard No. 8 fl3Sbing light signals, that the right of way be 

improved to a width of 24 feet with. grades of approach not to exceed 

six per cent, and that the costs of making these improvements be 

allocated between the Railway and Jack call.lhan, and that if the 

improvements are not made the crossi~ be closed. 
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Jack Callahan testified that his ~irport is very import~t 

to the public; that it is used on nucerous occasions by public 

officials; and that in his opinion the road is perfectly safe. He 

stated that he is not in any position to help pay the costs of any 

signal protection or fmprovement at the crossing .. 

An engineer for the Railw~y testified that thi~ crossing was 

installed in 1916; that there have been realignments of the track~ but 

the crossing location is the same as the origin~l; t~t according to 

the original ~reemcnt gates were to be installed ~t the crossing, on 

the west side of the right of way and the gates were to be kept 

locked to prohibit the public from using the crossing~ and that the 

gates are in place as required by the agreement. 

Jack C:l.llcl.lan testified tMt the g~tc is in place as 

required by the origin.u grzmt~ but the gate is kept open, the cross

ing i3 used by the general public and once a year he closes the gate 

to keep the crossing froQ becooing 3 public right of way_ 

The City Administrator of the City of San Juan Capistrano 

stated thAt the crossing is not in the city; that the city does not 

desire ~o p3rticip~te in the cost of improving the crossing, ~d that 

it concurs with tbe staff engineer that the property owner and the 

Railway should pay the costs of ~y improvcccnt. 

A representative of the Brotherhood of Lococot1vc Engineers 

stated that the Brotherhood is concerned with grade crossing 

accidents; that this is ~ private crossing~ and the g~te at the cross

ing was forcerly padlocked; that cost of the recent crOSSing 

accidents have occurred at so-called private crossings; and that in 

addition to the 14 regular trains over this crossing each day ~ cC1Ch 
.I 
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of which proceeds a.t a speed of 35 mles per hour, there are nUl:lCrous 

extra trains. It was his opinion that this is a. dangerous c:oss1ng, 

and he recommended to the Commission that until such time as the 

parties can rcach an agr.eemcnt relative to the alloe~tion o~ costs 

of adequate protection and irJprovements, the crossing gate should be 

locked "'-Ild kept locked. 

Upon the record herein, the Commission finds that: . 

1. The crosstng at Milepost 198.55 is a pr1v~te crossing in 

the County of Orange across the main line track of The Atchison, 

Topeka and ~t~ Fe Railway Company between Los Angeles and San Diego, 

although said crossing is being permitted to be publicly used. 

2. !be right to use this crossing 't-l~S acquired by Jack 

Callahan's predecessor in interest; that the crossing is ~ private 

crossing agreed to be closed by a gate but is new being permitted 

to, be publicly used; that Jack C.all~han operaees a private airport; 

tbat access to s~id airport is via said crossing; that as ~ny as 

100 automobiles per day use said crossing; and that the gate at said 

crossing is closed only once each year. 

3. Visibility ~t this crossing io limited; the crossing is 

n.n'rOW and the protection consists of a sign a.t the right of way, 

uStop Here", and 3. boulevard atop Gign. 

4. A ttLnim:um of 14 tra.ins per day use tllC track ~t the cross

ing; there are add1tional trains; and the tlaXimUCl pem1ttcd speed at 

crossing is 3S miles an hour. 

S. There have been no ~cidents at the croSSing. 

6. '!he crossing is hazardous to both traitlmen, passengers 

on trains, and the public using. the crosSing. 
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7. The City of San Juan Capistrano, the County of OrJl1lge, the 

Railway, and the owner of the airport property west of the R.nlwa.y 

at the crossing refuse to contribute to the cost of improving the 

crossing. 

c. The ?~blie convc~1cnce, ~ccc~~ity ~ncl s~fcty rc~i=c 

-eb~= :~"lC c~os:;i';lZ ~e ~liclc:.ccl, ,avec1 tJnc1 protected ~ncl the costs 

·of :b1rA:'OVcc~=,,=:; ~rtd ~'i:otaetior. .:lloe::~ec! bet't'lccn the ::<..::ilway 

a:d Jzck Ccllah~n as stated in the order herein. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The crossing a.t Milepost 198.55 over the track of 

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Comp.any in Orange County 

sb.al.:i.. within ninety days after the effective date hereof be ' 

improved so that the width of the crossing shall be twenty-four fee: 

and the grades of approach shall be not greater than six per cent and 

protection scc:ll be by alO SUln-=iarc l~o. 3 fla::;t"dng light sign.=:ls. 

I'c shall i:>e :i.dentif:i.ccL as Crossing i'io. 2-193.5. Construction sba1l 

be: cq:u.:tl or superior to St~n¢Drd Ho. 1 of G¢ncr~l Order 1'!o. i2. 

2. The construction expense shall be dj.vided equally 

be;twcen the Railw3)' and Jack C~lahan.. The lbilw.'ly shall bear 

the cost of maintaining the crossing in the right of way and 

protective devices. 

3. This investigation shall :cmain open until furthc: order 

of the Commission. If it is determined that :he rcGUi:emc~ts of 
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ordering paragraph 1 are being complied with the investigation 

shall, by further order herein~ be discontinued. If it is 

determined that the requirements of ordering paragraph 1 are 

not being complied~nth, further hearing shall be held with a 

view to ordering the closure of said crossing. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon The Atchison, 

Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, Jaelt Callahan, City of San 

Juan capistrano, the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, the 

Board of Supervisors of Orange County and the Director of the 

Orange County Road Department. The effective date of this order 

sball be twenty days after the completion of such Service. ~ 

Dated at &n Fr3.ncmco , C<!lifornia, this /IJ'E 
day of ____ '-...,.r.l.l.lllN .... E __ , 1964. 
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